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Constituional Law-Incorporation of Co w pani es-Do miniion
Objects-Interference witle Property and Civil Riglits in
Province-Teleph one Gomwpan y-R igh t Io Carry Pole&
and Wi'res along and across ZSreets-Consent of Munici-
patlies-Dorninion an d Provincial Acts-Construcion-
Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendants from the jUdgment Of STREET,

J., 3 0. bi. R. 465, 1 0. W. R. 192, ini favour of plaintiffs,
unpon a special case stated by the parties, holding that the
ap)pellants had not the rigài to carry any potes or wires
(whether above or under ground) along any street in the
eity of Toronto, withiout firsýt obtaining the consent of the
municipal council of the city.

The appleal was hieairdby ARMOUR, .J.0., OSLER,MACLE--,ý
NAN, Mos, nd GýAIRO, 'JJ.A., on the 17th November, 1902.

W. CaslKCG. bynch-Staunton, K.C., and S. G.
Wood, for appellants.

C. Rlobinson, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

AIRMOUi&, C.J.0,, was app)1ointe-d a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Canada shortly' after the argument, and dlied before
judgment was givel. Mlose, J.A., becamne Cifjustice in
Deember, 19J02.

Moss, ,.J.O.-UTpon the case stated by the partie., two
questions arise for decision.

The flrst is whether the work or undertaking for the pro-
secution of which the defendants were ineorp)orated( by the
Act 43 Yict, ch. 67 (1).) is one falling within thedscito
of a work or undertaking counecting the Province wVithi any
other of the IProvinces or extending beyond the lixuits of thýe
P'rovinice, within the xneauing of clause 10 (a) of sec. 92 of
the Il. N. A\. A\ct.

If this question is ainswered in the affirmative, thien dhe
work or undertaking faits within the exclusive legisiative au-
thority of the Paýrliamei(nt of Canada under clause 29 of sec.

91of'thec Act, andf thereupon arises the second question, viz.,


